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- GREENVILLE LEGENDS.

BY PROP. F. AtiUtNO11, Pi. 1.

Kate Dillard's R14e.*
(AI Episotc of fite Revolut (unarU War.)

Who ridoth so switly through the tempes
and igiht,

AMid the p1a of the thunder, the flashes o
light

'rhrouiigh 'the blist of tle stortu mind t11
(iowmipolar of rain,

On a1 citurger, fotin-covered on hetatiati of
inine ?

'Tis i wolill !-A womati Heaven Watte)
o'er her dlight.!

A wonitin't t Mt oat. tit. this sesor of ilalkt ?
litt' the sorest <ilstres canl have proampted he:

rimteO
Afiti perils tha1t note but, the bravest, wol

face !

No, no ! yo're mistaketi! no mot.ive, it

of saving hamr own life, 1111thcounaiselet lit
lee(l

No, no ! to stive others frotim <ianger tai fill.
Siith, such is her erriid it.the risk of her till,-
At tie risk or'her fortueite, at. th risk of' I

hkelilth,
At. t ie risk of her lioiestetel,10 her' shlter, 11

wvettith,
A iit well site hath reckoaseii the cost.o' hi1

fliglt,
ior gmizinig beliid, whiat coifoiteti heli

sight ?

'fit(- iriitiemit retdleietl lit t.ie diirectiotish
-"tile

liv it ilrottal cmnilitgrittiot, by fire amid by flame
T"is or cot taige !" slit! inutters, " well let il

'l'he- s'ttl y of liiitatireti s is greitter cotient'r

"'To rettelh thenm, to warn themn, bef'ore 'il
too liltt,

I eseitlpeil f'rom I hie foes witle tit. suapper thej
sate,

Anil role to flit soitlward., to foil their ptmr.
stilt,

flit I itt itr neti to IIt is highwary by it roundathott
roite.

liit h1 uirk to liit clitter !- -They at' er
. itsott's mle'll

I)owi, iowit in thie viale oi their ritii to th
(lIti!

I I flt' t imt' Itit yot retelm t ore, ye lords o:
the tot

Minle host., to receive youl, 81h1111 stantiat till
poreb !"

Aml otmwatid sht gailloped for many imile,
Till sllopliel by it chtallenge fromt woo'lle ilee

ile'.
Who coetis here '"-" A woitim, itWhig, tilim

it l'rirmd,
W ith tiliigs whiose purports mill seruples for

fel'e.t !"

lier tiemsti stmtce liettrd, 110t. il istmitti
wits lost,

Amn tmiimniles, lull umamy, were tiressedt iii
(lisposel,frike sohlieir's mastep iimi41 of lifelike dispmmy,While te imii hill in aihbmshi till tt bretk o
tlet tly.

A,1(l m hetnm lile iimes i rust lng wlas h.earl
A i' t'roi t lie breezes time folitge were stir

rect.
'I'hitit l'ollowAim wh lsptinil theiitcomiim
A 1mm1 iforth oli t le (1imni iiks rmsliteil Fergusori'

"mimrretiler!" they shmiteil, hut noitre
Illy:

"Stirretnier!" thena tittattlere~l antother 101m
CryI

l'rololiged ammiire-ecloel by voices of imen,
wo, wt'ipoeil for hitt le,'emicircled the (I loin

Anti so t IeI stillprisers theiselves were siit
p'rises,

'ro rot it l tlefett thelti few iiiitmtes sit

Ftiln htt11ittll Were ctiptrareal, f'ill[ haindlrei
w're shi,

lul hmmui'm'mi vere selmiterel throigh fores

A mit till thrmligh tlt' limittle. like i secom<
J)oi re,

kite 1111iari wits lentim ing hesile Colonme
Chirke;

1111 tal A tigel of' Mercy, whti Ilie light wais it

she 'teniletm I lit' womi imletil of fo imil of rienit

*lmmimis' istory of Soulih Carolinma, pamge _14

A Visit to the Cherokees.

nY 1'POESOR .i. A. G A M1 E EIl..

With the exept)1iont of the fe.'
CrIoats, who live ini the Souitheri
p)art of the Staite, the Inditisms C

- INor'th Ca'1rolina are'm Chterokees ant
are(somth 1 ig more llta one1 itholu1

Iln the early yearsi' of tis mcentur
at larlge band1( of this tr'ibet. dr'ifte
WVest anld no0w forml 011e of the liv

eivi lizeAd tr'ibeIs of the Ilad ianl Terri'
tory'an its1 known ats tile Westeri
Band of the Ober'okees. The emi
gr'ationl is still west warId andit in thi
way the ludiansl of Nor'th C~ar'olin
OUS.

. y inltrodulctionl to the CJheriokm
-~b'* Indianls wats through a baise bat

miles to Wayniesville from aeross5th:
mtountainls iln a four-in-hand. Thei
young bucks had comie tto test thei
skill andl~ strength on thte D iamon<
with the white boys of Waynlesvilh
There were features of this galm
that mallde it unItfiue. For' an1 1ndia
to do wond~er'ful shooting withI th
bow 0or to matlke himlse.lf hideous in
war' dance seemhsquiite in keepin
with his nturelI', but Ind(ians ton
batse ball1 field is ianovdl sighlt. Tlher
wits no nited of unliforms11 nor) coloi

*to distinguish the one teamn fromt thi
othetr ; it wits the whlitemnl agin
the redmaln. T1he game put the tw
races on the same social plan~e. Thj
Indians wereC entertaineoa at the vil
lage hotel andt( ate ini the dining r'oti
with the other' boar'der's. An India
-has thuts expretssed his ideat of th
social qjuestioni: "lIndian~ first, whtitt
man~f next, then (log and1 negro latst.

The 1101m1 of the Ealsternl BandI( C
the Cherokees is ia gr'oupj of foil
counlties, Jackson1, Swain, Gr'ahal
anjd (Cherokee, iln tihe extr'emhe South
western'f parLt of Nor'th Carlolt
Tlhis section of the State is calle<
the Qiialla Boundary, it wild r'egioi
of great elevation lyinlg between th
Blue Ridge and the Smloky ZA lun
tatins. 1lere0 one finds1 ulhnmeatsurle
forest -of choice timnber'; htickor'
walnuiit, pine1, holly, (chestnuit, sour

. wood, mu11lberr'y, sprule, hemlock
pmoplari, andhl oak. TUhe fer'tile' cove
arie watered b~y strteamls its swift a
ani arriow and( ats chear' its erystatl. Bits
and1( spec0kled tr'out1 furnishI spor't ti
those who haLve 1the skill andl~ enduri
mee't to caitch t hese sp~hlndid speci

t Iimei-itt except thi

splashing of the waters of Jonathan's
Greek on the one side of the gap and
of Soco Creek on the other side; not
a bird, notia wild aninal of anykind (lid we see along the entire
route-all game, big and little, had
been killed by the indefatigable In-
dian hunter.
As we neared the government

school the Indian cabins came in
view, and one seen all are seen. The
first cabin is the residence of an-old
lndian, Mr. Pheasant, situated sev-

eral hundred yards from the road, a
corn patch in front, without the sign
of a path leading to it; built of
helvii logs closely fitted aid with
one room. The number of long,
wide, and high footlogs spanning
the creek attracts attention. Bycareful count there are twenty-eightof tese logs within two miles. Here
we conic on a squad of Indians loll-
ing by the wayside, who treat us
with the greatest indifference; again
we meet a buck riding bareback,who tries to give us as much room
as possible ; at another point in young
sqjuiaw with pappoose fastened to her
back makes her way in the oppositedirection, with quick step and eyesfixed on the ground. They will let
the traveler go by without look or. word. I have been told that kheywatch strangers very closely froi
some hiding place, but when met onl
the highway they seei confused and
to he .in a hurry to get out of tle
way. The men wear citizen's dress
and the women delight in garmentsmade of the most brilliant red. A
group of squaws arrayed in red filingalong the road, with their babies and
bundles strapped to their backs, is
picturesque.

h'l'e govermnent makles every ef-
fort, to keep out of the reservation
settlers, both whites and negroes, amid
the laws of the State forbid inter-

rmarriage, yet there are many half-
breeds, and it wias my observation
that the cross between the white-
man and redmian makes at handsom
mtan and a beautiful woman, but
they are sitd to be of a more evil
disposition thian either race. The
Indian has no fondness for town
life and hence the centers of popula-
tion are few and hardly worthy of
the name of village. Wolf Town,
Bird Town, Big Cove aid Yellonv
Hill are the principal places and it
is at the latter that a governmeni

t school has been established first
under the Friends, but for the past
three years the government has hal
entire control. It is atmost beamuti.
ful situation ; the Ocona Lufta river,
wide aid clear, curves in full vien
of the buildings, reflecting like it
great mirror every object near it
waters. At the base of the hill,
which is the site of dormitories, i
a uxruriantt law'n otn which line Jer'-
seys brow~se. Then mtonthis of *Julyanid August are' vacationi, yet w(
fountd pupils whto had not returned1

Ag~~ricultLure, Mr. Shltoni, and the
hldies Cconected wi th thme sltcoo
w~ere very kind atdetrandi
sutpetinitetndetnt's oflice andt~ cle school
r'ootm is a quatiint band stand, whiell
iused byI ahrge and excelle'nt in.dIiani bniss banid. The stanld is
mulIberrys tree which sends oiut frj'n-t tr'untk eight or (ite fe{1.r1u thas gr'oui ni nite lagi' :'~iiches ina thn
torni of.,tlie:i's of an openh iniverted

iiiimrelIa. On these litmbs the citr
~cular Iloor is placed with seats aL
ri'iiiiVlin.Tere~is nth~tting retmar'ka.

e ble about the school roomt except thi.1 fact that the dlesks arec free ftrom th<
e itnar'ks of pencil and~knife. No "'iit
e miotal" nametics were carve'td on thu
e' lids. Tlhiere wer~e severaIl excel leni
r' mtaps drtawvn on the boards ; ter<

was a v'er'y accurtate matip of .Nortl
-Carolina dr'awn' b~y I1askie Stanudinig

e (leer, but the best mtap was that oJ" the Untited States dirawn by Abe
e \Volf. I was so well pleasedl witlIL this thaIt I asked to see Abel. IL

was called inito the schtool-roomi atnilL I was itntroduced to a stout inIttellhi,
e genit Inudiar boy fourteen years old
a lIeI hmad beeti in thme school for Lthret
e yearts;'he spteaks atnd wites ltngl isl
U wel anttd is IIuet~i itt the use oi
0 Chet'okee; lhe was fontd of read~inig
e wi'itinmg and driawing, but did inol
- like arithmtetic. le wtrote ott *tl
" boar'd in beautiful lettet's "Not hFail." uire, But I 2OW Aim is Critme."' Thl
e! boys and gir'ls are received at thiu
~ school whent seven years old1 and ar'

tautght, fed, clothmed andi~,.l may addh~
f warshedl, by the goverinient utii
r' they ar'e r'eady fot' higher' edutcatioti
it whein they are sentt to a N orther'

-school li ke that at Carl isle. It in
. -easier to teauch thienm Etnglish thai
1 to culhtivte in thtemt a fondtness foi
I the food thait othmet pleCI enijoy.

C The Iiini bean bread, aL mix Itt'e ci

- nteal and beans, whlich their fr'iembd
I bi'ing t~o themt, is eaten with greatet
', relish thant the miost patlatable di sl:
- preparted by the best of cooks. The)
,(deest tiilk anud vegetables. This girls are more vicious than~t the boys,

s When the ytpilIs leavec the school

s they oftent go back to their old wvays,

) About four' hundr~lted of this tnaiti
- are now be ig taught by Christiati

- men01 and1 wvoiment. Thte governmitent

hast made an appr~toprtiatiotn for I135
pupils aut the Yellow 11ill school fot
Sthe next year. Tlhe intdtustrial sidt

'>f edtucation r'ecei ves mtuch atiLtentiotn;
hegrsare tught to sew and1( the
' euse of tools. A goodl gari-

"mt arie conneedl withi

.diatns ktusw little Eti-
.save a wriltti latnguage of

-| ThL'e tnatmes of the Jnudiants are
unnusing. TLhe Cht'istian tnames of

Mrs. Owl, a very intelligent woman,sold us some gracefully shaped piecesof pottery made by her own hands.Stillwater Sounouka is chief of the
nation. Other characters are Judas
Beardevil, Noah Deerskin, Isaac Big-meat, Molly Walkingstick.In a work recently sent out by the
governinent, several statements are
made about these Cherokees that are
not correct, and the report on the
whole is too favorable.
These Indians seldom go throughthe forni of marriage and they are

iot failhfui as iman and wife. They
are seldom secti in the criminal
courts, yet they will get drunk at
tines and niurder each other. They
are fond of whiskey aind drink it
whenever they can get it. They are
not industrious, and the women are
still tie burden-bearers. They maybe called a law-abiding people, yetthey are savages in many respects.In the inidnight on som1e1 lonelyiounitain the bucks nieet and around
a log-fire, dressed only in knee-pants,they dance and conib the blood from
their arms while the squaws chlaut
sone nioiotonois dirge.

Waynesville, N. (., Aug. 6,18 .

NO TiOULE, AT CIiI'ISON.
'alk wvith h'airanm Himupson-Ilar-
mony13letween the Presiklent, Feac-
ulty atid Trustees-The College isAcconuplishing Its Miflsso,.
The following Is an interview with

Col. It. W. Simpson, president of the
board of trusteos of Clemson College,in refrenco to an articlo printed last
week about the troLibles at, Ciowson.
This interview Is taket, from the Peo-
ple's Advocate of Andarson :

"1 would like to interview you in re-
gard to the article concerning C:emintn
Collego which appeared in The State
of the l15ti inst. )o you care to sayanything on the subject?"

" I am willing at all times to give to
the public any information concerningClemson College that I am possessed of.
The ineetings of the board are never
secret. From the very beginning the
board of trustees addressed itself twin-
cipally to erect at Flort H ill such a plant
for the College as would best sceurc the
results aimed at. Th'ie first oI these
results was to reduce the cost of edu-
cation and place it in the reach of ev-
cry boy in the State, if possible. Our
work in this resipect speaks for itself :
Board, room and furniture, washing,lights and beating V6 por month, $(iO :
two uniforms, $22; washing, $5: hos-
pital fee, $5. Total, $92.00.

- What can you say as to the bar-
mony existing in the faculty '?

" When the College was orgaiz.-d
the management of the College was
placed in the hands of the presidentand faculty. Now, it was not expect, d
that perfect system and order in tite
management and ci-ordination of the
various departments of the Collegocould bo attained at once or without
some friction. This the board expect-ed-because such has been the unilorm
experience of all other agricultural
and mechanical colleges. There has
been, however, far less friction at Clem-
son than we expected, and the hoard is
now wet king to hlarmonize anid co-ord i-
nate the variouas bra'inchies taught in the
College, and to accomplish this no
trouble is anticiplatedl.""Whatt are the relations existing be-
tweeni Presidlent Craighead and the
board of trustees, and between h iml antdthe students *9"

"The relations between President
Craighead and the board arc entiriely
satisfactor'y. I 'tesiaent Cr-aig head is
proving Itimsel f eminently wvell qual i-lied to manage tile affairs of the Col-
lege, and the question is now aigitaedof vesting in President Craighead
miore anid en)1larged pioweLr anid autLibor-
ity. Th'e ver. het of feelings exist.jbetwto.~laitdent, C raighead and tihe

" ht have you tAP say albut, theL
management ol 1,he mechlan ical depart-
ment,?"

"I am p~ersonlllly fatuili ar w i th tihe
de'tamils of t~le manamlgemenit of thl me-
ebmanical department. Th'1is is thle larg-
est, dlepartmecnt of thte kind in the
Southernrt States, and it has taken timle
to orgaize.~ amnd i uip it., but it is a
source26 of prideC to thbe board Of trustees,
and to every citiren thiat, has visited it,.
['rof. T1omnpkins was niot elected as full
professor iuntil the board was peCrfectlysatisfied with his ability to conduct the
dlepartmen~lt, creditably. Th'le fact that
the b~oardl last, winter promotoed Prof.
Tomtpkins to a full profetssorship is
enough to sho0w his standing w itLb t.he
board. TLhe wvork and Instruction in
this department is entirety satisfactory
to tile hoard, atnd tihe students take
great, pleasure and~d1elight ini their
work int thi dep~art ment."

"Is the ag riceultural dlepartmnent in-
ehlicitly mantaged by its pro3sent
hecmi ?"

'' t1 taikes mmore Ltie to fully or~ganmiizeanmi ,<1p11)p th, agr'icultur'al dear~tt-
mnt. This the board has learned by
(ex pe~rirec, buLt Associato l 'rofe:-sor
Mcleoe, t~ihe head of this department,,has the ful l conflidence oif the board ofC
trustees."

" Is it tree that tihe b~oys in both
these dlepar'tments ar~e d issatilslied with
tilhiir progress ?"

"If the students in these depiart,-mtf&ils atre d istieliled it. hats n~etr
comei to my3 bear ig. Last wintLet-
whlen tihe boattrd mnet, anld wo were inl-
formed tihat the fegislature htad deC-
clinetli(o mattke tlohelppropriationl askedl
for, it, was Coun d necessary to discon1-
tinue thei paty for labior of students as
hteretotfore, bitt v4hen we lenrned of
the fact tinut tile fulil amount asked for
had beent given, I immediately cal led
a special imciting of thle board, and
immiediattely uipotn assomibling the
b 'ard mdo ample prtovisions for this
purpose.. I have noC doubt theore was
some16 dlisappolintont among the boys
when their pay waIs out off, but there
has bee-n none since it has bocen ro-
stored.'

"Was thme mctotinig of the board a
stormy one in tibe sense In which TIhe
Stto speaks of it ?"

E1nphamticalliy the meeting of the
boatrd was not a stormy one. The board
felt that, thbe time had come whob oach
tmnmber shiould( be porsonally familiar
wIth ther work ings of the College so
that we cold tihe better work together
(6 lorward tibe inter' ets of tihe Colloge,
anid to 1hi-< < nd thle mnembers whlicoh
haivei heretofore beeni doing the bulk
of thi.1work resianmedi ini ordor to force-
the work upon1 tile whlol b)oard. There
wits n1o personatl fooling in the matter."

"Why hias the nimnhr of students
decreased ?"

"JTis Is the id~dle of tile College
yearm tand we did tnot expet amny increase
In thte tnmber oIf boys in attendance. j
Thoire Is no decrease In the number,
exept, fromi natural causes."

"W hat can you say as to the amounts
reeivedl during the, last scholastic
yeamr W'

SA full report. of the amount noodo 1

for the College was made to the Le1 s- Ilature at .the last session. Of Nie
amount the State gave $35.000, and the An f
balanco of the privilege tag tax after to I
piying the expenses of this depart- Th,luent, amt-unted to $24.000. The bal- follo%
anco of tam money coming to the Col- spoetlege cotues from the Federal Govern- Laurmont. The $35,000 given by the State Af

as a special appropriation was expend- for I
ed upon the College plant, a full report the Iof-which will be niade too the Lugisla- le
Lure at the next session." but t" Have you substituted convict labor and %because the work of thu ) sys was un- shoulsatisfactory ?" Sena" The convict labor is usod only to the t
do such work as the studoutti can't do." tiden"[low Is the f&o thorn now ?" give"The fare In the dormitory Is and view,
has boon better than it Aver nas been. conv
I frequently drop in the dining room know
when least expected and I speak from but I
my own knowledge and fron what the it de
boys tell Inc." speal" Anything ole that you would like regal
to state ?" oI
" We are willing and are desirous for sLla

any and everybody to como to Clemson 1890.
and examine into overythilng on the lie ohill; what is therm is open to the full Prop
inspection of every man, be he friend Must
or enemy. A full examination will at liove
least impress one with the many and judgodiflicult problems which the loard has they
to encounter. I have b(en asked by a Inste
dozen men to-day if I had resigned peop)fromti the board. la'et Ine say that I jIdgehave not. I simply resigned from the that
executivo committee as stated above." serv1

-0+------- servt
Te431i WHIATHEle, AND CROPS. and

greal
The Drought. EnICld and1 Ul)p 1im- Sel

lwovetd by the Welcomio RIain. the E
The following is the report of the Acadwoather' bureau for the week ending savet

August 20: sch0o
The principal feature of last week's Statiweather was the excessive rainfall the

ever the greater portion of the State. the p.The drought that, had persisted over libean
lihe western and northerin counties and-
thr, ughout .July and the two w oks in they
August was thoroughly relievea, and boys
vegetation of all kinds revived, and livih1crops again look promising. The rains badlycamno too late to benefit early corn to cookhi
any great extent, but late planting is year,now an assured crop. Tile rain came thre
in a siuOccession of gentle slowers, ex- colle
cept in i'dgelield County where fields Sona
were washed to soime extent, and in goodGreenvillo where there were two hea'Vy but it
washing rains. It was renarakble a

that the heavy rains had but a slight are iteffect on the rivers at d no Iroshets nitu
were even threatened anywhere. In whic,
tfhe*easterna portion of the State the th1ein

toainS aiso hea'Itvy and ctusetl great |v'isioinjury to fodder which was already t'tCspulled and to much on the stalk n hich tiOn
is said to be ratting. Gotton also was wluei
ijuriou1sly affected by the rains, as tihe Cthbe lowers that get wet fail to fructify kept
and the squares shed ; the reports in- Constdicate that, this Was the case, and the "0w I

crop that would have put on frcorn the otnitt
14tn to the lith, inclusive, is lost. it abovethis connection atteition has been couldcalled to the fact that, suelh portion of 0'1le
the crop tbat puts on after the 20th of Sell
August is not cortain to mature. provi
The rainfall was well distributed. al'e E

The aVeJrage of thi rty-eight stations is vetorW
1.23 inches and the norinal for the their
iamue period is approximately 1.-17, the inuca)rain fall having been in excess of the old i
asual over the entire State, excoit at t1hie S
Yumasec. ing d
T1he week had a favorable tempo~ra- aPossil

Lture, with no excessive heats o.' cool Iour pt
iights :the dailay range was below tihe Soutl
usual owing to the grteat amount of 1)oop)
2loid intess. The h igniest temperature di er l
repo~rted wvas Ui at K ingstree on the ou'ed
Ilat~h, and thbe lowest, i at, Gr'enwood thiere
jn the l5tlh. The average meani tein- engr'a

pcraturc of the week for the State, clatust
.lducd freini 30 reporwts, wvas seventy- thea s

line dlegr'ees,. aind the nlormial for the veter
same periOl is apipruox Inately seventy- iTa
aine (degrees. cottot
Tahe duration of suiine varied quilot

between 29 per cent. and 90 p~er cent. [11 si
>f the poss1 ie, the least cloudintess inen

haying occurredl in MIarlboro county had
mid the greatest in bte weistern and dare'c
central countties. nf

'Tne windts were genetral ly lighlt, Idates
cxcept that, in Greenville county in lions
the vicinit3y of hlid there was a severe ticed.
local storm, witth hail , tat dlestt'roved upi itn
onsidierall corn by br'eaking it off. that t
In general, it may he said that the he0 att

Lvurage eondlition of all erops is but,1,sr pracit,
.tnd muore protnisi ng thani for somne count/
weeks, with the i mportant exepjt.ionl relaie.
)f cotton, which ini the eatstern and 11nent.,
auntral pIortions of the State has taken tees ti
in rust and us shedding tioo freely, of goi
Ihese reports ar'e not con ained to aniy p)osit~i

cOunty, but are genmeral, and even in. his e
cludle portins of tibe westeorn counlt,ies. meria
iver thbe westeurn half of tbe State, mnent,
hlowever, there was a mnarked imlprove. dulty
Iont in the p~lnt in Iiost placs, so wol-ki

Ghtat, taking thle State as a whole, eve.'y

lthere was littaco chaunge inl tube average that t

301nditionl of the staple. In the lower caLpiti
par~tt oif the State it is beginning to let th)
Wpon. 'ril bolls appear t'' be of good sltingt

siz/o and theu bottom cro0 ) -avily itig 2
[rit ed : the unIlertain top) cr'ops looks tion-8-
lpranil a', bittOwing to ,bu laL1tWams of CinI
Li tnu ettitu cropt, therec is sm)11al likelai- boss,
ihod of muco10(f It, reawshintg matturi ty. mtiii1

inaplaces thbe plantt is grow ing too M On~

iuenh to woe.Ii Sea lslantd cotton atp- toort'
pears1 to be 1.1hriv ing.- watel
The late mains have givenl the groutad Of

cinoughi lino it'e to isurte late gpanted acy.'

uor'n, and in iall parts of tihe State its watel:
.aondition would be truthfuiily daepictedl thee

by calIling it sup[)riatively lne, aottom hionie
lantds hav intg pnetieiularaly linte crops. (i tual
la the westorni portioni of the State hnrtit
Lar'iy corn was tot) ripe to be muiih Th'e
benielited by the r'ainus, biut is never- he0 siu
thecless ia fair1Crop. Tlhae tott ci op) mulst
wvil be a ver'y lartge one. b'odder..t This

pullin~g wtas general, as thbo weather whit
pernutted, bitt much01 foddir tbat, was halve
julled was damnaged, especitally inl i'es'

Jrantgeburig and( Hamti ~~oncounties, Sun

tnd t, e eatstoirn p)ortiont of tale Stiat thanok

gceerally, even some ota the stalk wias citnii

greatly damagued. ste we

in the lower coutIes mtolatsse's mak. ctvery
.ng htas beguni, itizd sotgh um11 is r'ipeing wits i
40unirally. Tihe conitiona of bane of tIh<

s fair bitt very uneven. wheret
P'eas arte domlg wvol Its a r'ule, and sel ves

ire growinlg better than ever after the
leavy rauins. lEarly peaiis are ripioning,(ld somie ate al ready ona the masrket,. Vli

'I urn p sowing will n)ow be pulshledlI~'t
Li the giountd is in the best contitioni
01r (ick gerin'aItionl. Tuips1 al- ~o
'Lntdy lIa't d are growing rampidly.
Tate wet weathber hans causeid swveet

Jotattoes .0 ritm too mnuch tio vine, noe- t'oianter sitwattg tin ing ; bitt thebt'c01rcnI-
,ion gentetal ly is g teit ly im proved.h -.
Miong t', coast, late sweet and1( I rish Cdlift

wotatoes w 10 soJon be gatlberedl. hb r
PTe rice htarver.t, wvill sIotn begin, I'"0

titd ric itn genett(tt appears. toi be head- Pt' ai

ttg t tiy. Tuot wtiattimr' aor,.aice has LO'o
on inftormoly favorablu~tiho outit-o year I

Th'le prtospetsri' thait ther*e will b)0 bli
hulage crop of pea-yhi.o and~e second oin hr

r&atn of mteadow(A hay. foundi
-*--- estatbi

When traveling, always take a cake lFerrty

>f Johnson's Or'iental boap with you; --TI

Sis.'us s aire often us mght from itsing exteno

10t0 01(a. Sold h., (Carpontor Jiros., clude1
Irennvill.eH. C. exeen

RBY TO THE FARIMERS.
)utlino of His Views in Regardiieo Conistitutional Conavenion.
D Piedmont Headlight gives the
ving report of Senator Irby'sih at the barbecue at hi; home In
ens :
or dinner, the boys began to yell'by, and In response to their call:elator made a ringing speech.aid he vas about broken down,lie boys wanted to hear from him,vhatever his friends wanted theyd have if in his power to bestow.tor Irby spoke very foelinglf ofianifestations of esteetu and con-c given him. Ile said be wouldthe people a brief account of hisi in regard to the constitutional3ntion, for they had a right toHe WOud have to olfend none,n dealing with politicl matters,manded truth and candor. TheCer then outlined his policy inr'd to the convention.
rat, he favored a reduction inles, Is lromfised the people inlie thought the pay of our pub-licers should be reduced in somen'tion to the price that. the arnor
receive for his Crops. H1e be-(I in scaliing the salaries of

..s from $3.A00 to $2,000, and that
should be elected by the peopleiid of by the legislature. Thel0 had just as much right to elect
ia as they had to elect a governor;it was not right to hol(I aly public6nt above those whom he must

Tne people could be trusted
4e believed in giving them the
:est latitude and power..ond, ho would vote for abolishingouth Carolina College and Citadoi
enly, an1d use the money thUbI toward building up our country4s: that it was not right for tl.'.to expend $.300 in educatingtl mgan a child and only *'3 uponi
Our titali's' child. Ite favored the
LI support of Clemson ('ollegethe Girls' Induatriai School, lot
were designed to prepar'e out.
and girls for inakinig an honest
,, and give the State what it so
needs, trained teaubers. A boy
go to Clemson for about $90 a
while it would cost mor-e thar
times that much to attend the

res in Columbia and Charieston.
,or Itby said lie was glad to see
schools est-a)lished in the towns,
was his desire to have equallyAd schools in the country as there
Iour towns. lie wanted everybe given an op)l)ortuuity to sa.i school his tax must go to, and

lht the State make a liberal pro-for the schools in our rural dis-
. He had voted for an appropria-to the South Carolina Collegea 1nombr of the legislaturr, for
4onstitution demandud that it be
.ip, and he had sworn to obey theitution. But when we frame ourirganie law, that clause should be
ed. and if a youth felt himielf

attending Clemson, why he
go to some of the other literary
eCs in this and other State.
ator by also favored putting a
Aion in the Constitution requiringtate to provide for Confederate
Ans who lost health in defense of
country, or received wounds thatactitated them for labor. These
tos were fast passing away, and
Late should see that their acelin-
&vS were miade as comfortale ats>le. Miany of themi tare now in
>or houses, and it is a disgrace toCarolina, and aL shamte upjon) her
t3. T'I'n Confederate1 private sol-
nl our State has never been lion-
mdl cared for ats he dteserved,. iand

fore lie (vrby')sih mid seek to have
fLed in our new Constitution at:uaking suitable priovisioni for
iippIort of indigent, ConflederaLLe

ins.
Senator net*L toucedl upon our
.miill operaitivyes, and grew elo-
in his defense of their rights.Id lhe had in formation that white

uniilloyed in our cotton factories
been diisebuirgedl because they
exercise thieir rightsL as A meri-reemion, and vote for thbe candi-
of their choice. Otber' iniposi-
upon01 thesoe people had been prae-

There was a cotton mill goinghiaurens, and lie douibted not but
lhe same spirit of e!c2rcioni would
empted in his own county as was
coil in Spartanbu11rg and other
tes. (''They are ailready at it,"

da voice.) Our lieformi move-
conitinuled Senaitor Irby)3, guiaranL-

j every whitec man the p)rivilego
ng to the ballot box and there de-
ng hiis v'ote for the caindiidates of
bicei. I shall favor, in the

ion of State ollieers the establish-
of It labor commliissioner, whose
it shahl be to see that, the poornig people of this State have their

tright acLcot dlet themIi, andi
hey are not imposed upon by thebLists who empihloy them. T1hen
e Legislature go Li) work and pass5cut laws to protect tlhese work-
lasses, in all corporate institnu-
They muset not be thirowniout

1)loymemnt a~t Ltecaprite of sonie
but shiould be given at, least three
ts' notice of thei r removal.
v cani take carne of itself, but the
ohIler' is thiibe~ iin 'hane)ed~s 0our
full care and~i prot.t etifou.
Oursbe I be icie ini wihite suipremi-bid abl .the same time we mulst
oere and guiardl the rights of1

olored maln, and see that lie is
thy paid for his labor. and has an
showing with the wvhi te for life,
y and the lpursuiit, o ha ppiness.
egro is with us to stay. and vhiile
til never' ngainf rule ti~t' State, we
protect himii in his every right.is a white mani's State and the
maiin initenids 1,1) rule it. I hut we

ii) detsirte to imiiposte itpon or Eop-the blacks.
itor' irby closedt hiis speech by
ing hiis friendls augin for their
ence aund esteem thbey hail be-
I upon h'mi, antd tol(I thiem that
Ithing ho ptissessedl ini the worlid
their commaand Lutke po)sses, ion
ihouse aiid promliises, go ji.tLthey wanii,i'd, and mhakie thetm-
aLL home.

- ---.e '+--

'lehoioy of the late ex-Jal.tie
iii Strong walsltbrld in the

ng, Pa'n., cmel~itr ini thi.fainmily

ongsaidc thie reminu i his; 1w

[impl osivc al- .-on. " re bh-id
cemeltery3 chaal by1itlev. Dr.

I lamal in ud tile tuvienat l'testny.
Ch urchi. W'ash ingt on.
.*T. Lyon, p~ostmtetr ait Sehnati &
rial, Iihbeeni remtovedi beuiilse v

cently p~ubl ished ini hiis papier.

lent Cleveland. Layon was a

diLL and wast aplpintedl about a
Lgo.
obet'it liaurper,. an 1l'hishman111,
t, 11and ini Mariyhind amid Virgi~'niai
th sil 5 otf Lthe 'olomaw, andl

edasettleme'nt. Too ferray he
ished p.avio a ft o to IIairper'sVa.
heo l'residlent has lssue~d ani oirdor
ring the civil service r'ules to in-

allIprinters aiid pressmieni ini the

Live depar'tineants. I

"Mothers' Friend"
Cures
Rising Breast,

I have been a midwife for many
years, an(I inl each ese where "MOTH-
ERS' FRIENO" "'as ustd it acoomplished won-ders and shortened labor and lessened pain. It
is the best relnedy for ItISING OF '1'111
&aI ICASTI kinown, and wort.h t.he price
for that. alone.
Mirs. M. M. Ilrewster, Montgonery, Ali.

Sent, by Ixpress or mail, on receipt of price,$1.01) per bottl. I .)k "'To Mothers" tualIledfree.
BfADFIELD REGULATOR GO., ATLANTA. GA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTS.

--oil In issioner I toebo Said last week
ilat although the oPlling of the At-lanta l'xposition was only four weeks
off, South Caroli na would Ie ready tomake a display of wiiebi she wolId 1n t
be ashamed. III iany parts of tileStat very little interest has bentaken in th natt.r. atd 'oseu ien L13
Mr. IH0oheo is had a great deal of uj>hill work to do. but he knows tihm busi
1099 tilorouighly anti will have everv-
thinltg il 111ip Shape.

- It is iauriolus fact th at, w hen red
clover was first grown in A lstrialia it
never seeded, because the tongue ofthe native bee was too slort, to reachthe polien. 'Ilhe work of fert.ili-ing red
Clover' is cleily <lone( hv tim( lol,..
tolguled buible bee.

It. Heinenlan, Nilwaukee, wit S:
"60t. box .1 apanese iH'ie (4r-C has

cured m of a case of 28 year,; standitng.
it er being tieatwl by New York's bvest
physicians." Sold by Carpoi ter BiIos.,
Greenville, S. U.
--Antonio M acco, the C1 bian revolu-
tionaiy leader. -s a uulutto and iL
man of great culture and relinement.
Ile is well etlecated and is said to be
tupulously neat in his drebs.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddeinly; but never without warninsyinp-
tons,suc its ialnt, Weak or fL i ilugry Spells,

Irreguilar or intermnitit et. Puilse, -'hltvrinjg
or 'allpii at Ion of It he Iliart. lhok ii Sesa-
tiosiA, Shortness of Bireath, SwelI lng of Feet
aind A ildes, eWe.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

I

r. L

latlC.Lusvl, y.wrie e.Si

1894"l'orabou. aye~ r w4sa /rrbesf

Jiliu r. oh.., ne~ i of ou leadin.:1 pharnia-Mists, a.e 1.ne1 tol It ry Dr. llis e. ure,

i8he: .'ti cloaed and.'a paiaion ttirelyuttoiapeared.ia )i' livo niot. t' ha t. s itst

it'ul wsince, anid todt ay i lae atoteigyt
buiesas regu1lar i ilya ver." iss ni

Ltiioh1la iby rawgist ievler Iyerioo on.

humar and Nerve, .)nt, of iree.la lAessDr.
1t5,111 lceMed11al to Ekrt, I nd. o'Ilui~ 'aic

I r.itMils'l Itmeioes lanaetoellealth.i'

TIosirau it'd. reduc o lat urnit ti bsineil siiilliiint'er it oty cou Ii in i Sout hagt

Ferni itarts n nalr to lo Aids ir.

Wh ucetiie hDresircuteit
mla ik soeaivter ibe iarail toil'eras i bed-
roio la tn' Cuites to secure hat laeata on-
mus lt's, ati oder ottalice inl

'Iltill nexti I0 day. Pav'ilela real ti
ilart itet caefly aalolndc al

onc fo onex of ouryi special el 1rs.

Saolidi I ak liedaroom iai 11e wIth irnge
<.jlresser '. wilah 2x44 blt'tI amirror, toneir'e Wash~lstandat, withI doublie dloor

, ad drawlier, Ilnet li-fotl Illst oathiIul~4 wiithI. Thliis alililtu I'f furnitalreis
w iorthI iaanav any uriture IS (store not less
hthan11 $t5. l0 nlot. thlinik fora cnce I hat.

it IS a it Itlechellila 8111t, forP weassure1
~ytl tt s t n but1 a large fullI-size

S silt*eilal lo oanyat hinig (il t11 iit pket.
. a ordler lt sIalrI. thne s1 at ofI hose

'suaits'' itand to keepa (lur111 me buasyanii~ilt roduice tairbinestl~as tainlou nitgha--
borhoioadiai, wet algree to shlaip one1 81uit(ony113 h t' each sha~iping~181 poiiin thea$.aai h lfar $li', whenI t lae cash~ colnies

per('l. 1thereforai' you'a aire interei'sted,t thiis out and se'nd wit ha $15 aindtth
sulite ill be l s'ihippedi/l t) y'ou. I f it. isnott juasit1 a'represetedi you1 m1ay3 re1-
t ilrn te site at.-1)l1r (epese atd

tiltaltiguecnt~aaining man ilitIlistr'l--
t ins ofta lii ba li rg 'ins11 idl lit s fui-t lr-
n aishI ig good~is will bo senll. ha ytou up-

lbilbargainand d111loes lat appeiari ia thae
c alaltalue lt'i'eftore it. Is useiless1 to

wr,~ite o it'ii llust ral ians If t his s1111te,and111 wil lit' a'llre dehtinlg wit'IlIing
somehi tOne ('lse ma)1' gtthe1( bariigalin,'ae 1'asure' yti Ili mt e iIll naot ship1bui it n I uit' ini your1 nelgiig oooallIIt ti prit'. A fIer' one(1suite1 has been01shlippled in the neiighborlll)hoo the

L.- F PA DG ETT,

\Wa nted.
W t wanutIsettyt3 men~i nt afr'aiti to work

> sell Orlgans an8itl ISewinig NI\lachines. \Villayi stal'ry from $2t toa $Eio.
Wec wantl iio irla'e innios, Organas and

ewing \Ni esl0 fior tell g'o a huiorses t~o

or'k ho sewinlg m bin ..it' tatd orgtan waagons.\\'rile lio
A .l'X 'A N lI)Il.:1 11:0. & ('0., ,

I11 \\a'aislningtonl SI-reet,
(Greenville, 8. C.

SCilOOl. IIUIlDIN(jS.
Il hi. laso b'in~g isalaly ii of a hi eh

Sash, etc:., ilad demlaanlchng the biesitquaslityof mriaaal, genearally Wate malake a specialty
of formiashmiig iwoods work for sucth struactures
havt'ig fill large contlracts, we know how1o 1ill them regt.

AUCIUSTA LArtiER CO.,

* ~ OHNWSON'S
MACNETIC OIL!'nstant Killerol Pain.
Internal and Ex rnal.Curos t1IiIlrliMATISM NEURAIL.A, L lnnol1ack Bruise
s,.ui 1,into LIo andSins'tantly. bholera M-r

1 1 hrlaad Throat,1E H BRAND -peciall eropd fort~~~ ~~henotpoeflan took, M BQtre~'1'-Ie SUPinexiBtencearntrattliginuimentfor vau
JOHNSON's OR, zto.60eio0

n oedientedand Toilet TENTAL SOAP.Btifr. .The Great Skin Oure and<ei10tet and highly a will d he osthe market. It is absolitely pu e ap ontkin soft and Velvety and ro tre. akes th
exlon ;is a luxury for tho Bath for Infantal hin cleansts et01 Iuwth of lninr. 'ricek Fo.ru andPrFG notes

Crpilentor III( 8
, Gro-m.1'

00UTHELN RtA IL\VAI tav
(EANTERN SYSTEL)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

OONDENSI aCHIEDULN OF PAsH Nn.EIt TAiRW

Northbound' No.38 No 34 No.12 N..
Jil) 28th6. 1898. D Daily Daily X1-.:a
Lv Altutta c time 12.00mus 9.00 p 7.50 a 4..)i pAtlanta L time 1.00 p 10.00 p 8.40 a 6.35 p.Norcross............ 10.10 p 9.311 a 0.28 p"Ilnilu ........... ..11.13 p 11.1:, a 7.02 p"i..osvIlle.. 2.25 1) 1.4:1 in0.35 a 7.33 p" -h .. . ..12 m5 aIt.MJ a11 8.01 P" .1'rn. ....... ........ 12.32 a la.82 U m.5 P" NMt A iry ..........12.8ts a 11.25 ai8.80 VToccoa ..... ........ 1.04 a 11.60 a..

Westnilister . ........ 1.43 a 12.24 p ........"-.0' a 12.41 y ........'nal..... .. 4.456 p 2.31 a 1.20 p." r.ennville .... b.27 p. 3.29 a 2.14 p.S1:irtnanburg.. 0.18 pt 4.2t a 3.19 p ........"Sthurt.. ..... a 4.1 p.lhickmshurg... 7.05 p 6.2, an 4.30 p ........lui'sMount'n ... 5.4) a o.y ..I ;atotila............ 6.08 a 5.2'% In.
Ar.ClhtrIbit.. 8.20 p) 6.50 a P ........

A.litiville . 12.00 a 11.40 1..p....
Ar. Ricinmind 8.00 a 4.40 p 6.00 a.
Ar. Wahnington .. 8.42 a' .:0p.3'lintin n'..It' . 8.05 a 11.,p1

" illMOel phia .. 10.15 i' .0aIl .
New York.,... 12.53 n 6.2 a .

Veut. 4 stnnn
Southbounid. No.37 No.35 No. 11 No. I 7

Dally in4ily 1n nIy ExSuu
Lv NOW York 11.It.I, 4 30 y 1 nlnPiitIn lphnia . . n: at1altimotnre --9.20 p 1.4-aWashiington... 10.43 111.1.a

Richnond.....12.05 at 12.N5 pI

Danviilc....... in.50a ti. 7.'. .
Charlotte...... 9.3: it I 1 in 12.211 p" Gastonia...... ..... .. 11 p .in .

a. King'sMotn..i .. 1..-
Blacksburg.....047 I 12.1: a .:.r , .

SGaffneys ...... .12.-i '2.' p.
Spartanhurg.. 11.37 it 1.00 a .0 ...

* Greenvillo..... 12.24 1 a 1. " p.
Conrial........ 1.16 p 2.4) a- . y ........

seneca......... .......i3.. 4 a 03 .

" Westmninster.. ....1.. .6 : r...

Mnonmt Airy 7 .:0a
Cornielia. . . 6'6.36 a

" Lula........... ..... .1.47 I .I I ,.'2 aGainesvillo.... 3.31 pI 5.U14 a S. 7 p 7.:.: *.-
" Juford.. ........n p 7.50 a

Noreros. .:: n 1.27 *
Ar Atlanta E timne 4.55 p .2n u 10. pi 0.30 a
Ar Atlanta C timoi 3.55 P 5. a 9.31 . 0 a

"A' a. m. "P." p. I. ''M." noon "N." nIght.
Nos.37 and 38-- Washington :'iInd SotIwestorn

Vestihuled Liiled,Thn rough Pullaun SleePeri
betweon New York and New Orlonns. via Waah-
ington, Atlanta and Monitgominery, andI also e-
tween Now York and Memnphnis. via Washning-
ton, Atlanta amid Ilrininghnam. D)ining Cars.
Nos, 35 aind 36 UnIted States Fasit Mail. Pull-

man Sleopling Cars between Atlatnna, Mont-
gonmery nand New York.
Nos. 11 and 12. Putlnman Sleeping Car between

Richmond, Danvllo and Greeonst~oro.

W. A. TURK, S. H1. IRI)tWICK,
Gen'i Pnass. Air't. Ass'it Geoneral Pass Ags

WASHINGTON, D). C. ATn.ANTA,(IA.

W. B. RYDElR, Se intendent, Charlotte,
North Carolinan.

W. H. GREEN, J. M. CUtLP,
Gen'l Supt., Traflec Mn'gr.
Wsannna'rmut 0. ( Washilnnton D,. 4

SOUThERN RAILWAY CO.
(E$AMTERAN SVSTEM.)

(Condlensed Schedule in Eftoet
July 38th, 1895.

Trainq run by 75th Meridian 'rlnmo.

STATIONS IDaily
_____ -No.11.

Lv Clnarleston..................... i.20 an
"Columbia.. ................ ...... 1l 10 a mn"Prosnperlty...........................2.24 in nmAr Nworry -............12.37 p inn

"Laurons.... (ExSun)......... |3.1pIn

"Greeonwood ..................... 1.57 p m-nodgeso .............. .17 a
- A in.... ............. 2.0 jn m
" nelton .............. .......... .10
"Ainalerson.........................1 s.i0 p in
"Sn'ii o .._-_-.... _........_........_1608pm
" Al'nn tamn...- -- - . . . . . . . .6 p r
STATIONS. Daily

__________|__ No. 12.
Lv. Greenville........ .............. 10.15 am"..P..dmo.....--...... ................0.47 amWllianton-.---............ 11.08 am

Ar. Donald's..........................1212pm
TAish~ovilie ......... .....lidam
" llodges..--.................... 1228m" reeniwood. ..................:...~ 12.50 pm

.Ninoty-........................l 1.08 pm
Larn E Sun........ .....10.40 am

".Cliton (ExSun)... ..........11.0 am
" Newherry ..-..................... .09 pn
"Prosperity.............. ......... 2.22 pimAr. Columbia.... ..... I.... 3.5p

lietwen Columbia and Asheville.
DalDaily. Dal .

ail
No. 15. No. 13. ISTATIONS Di.j.Daily.
I4.00 psm2.'amLvlnafelsntonA r' 8.0Opuhll.10am
6.56 a in 12.I0pm ..A.'toa... . Opm 12.451w8.61 a in 1.l0pm 4 .Santuo.."1.0pm 1.48a7.28 a in l.80pm". .Union..... " 1l.0pxhII.38pmn7.42 a xn 1.63pm "~ ..Jneville. "1l2.40p nll6pmn7.54 a in 2.O7pm " Pacolnt. 2.2pm 11.04pm.8.20 a am 2.40pmn Ar S art'b' 'Lv 1l15a5 10.85pmn8.20 a nn 3.10pmnLv SDart'b gAr 11.11am10.80pm.10.0 m 5. ~pmArAahievilleLv 10amI63p
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. divislin,northbound. 4.26 a. mn., 8.10 p. mn., 8.18 p. im., (Ves-

tibuled Limitedl; southbound, 1.00 a. im.,81.06 p.
a., 11.87 a. ma., (Veitibuldi L.imited).
Trains leave Groonville, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 8.29a.mn.,2.1 I pin., and f.27pm.,(Ves.
tibuled Limited); bouthb'und, 1.62 a. mn., 4.40 p.
ms., 12.26 p. mn., (Vestibulcd Limited).
Trainsa leave Seneca, A and C. Division, north-

bound, 2.02 a. mn. and 11.41 p. mn.; southbound, 8.01
a.m. and 6.06p. mn.

PULLMAN SERVIOR.
Trains i6 and 18 between Asheville and Co-lumbia make connection at Columbia with F.

0. & P., trains 35 and 36, and carry throughPullman sleeping oars betweuen Asheville and
Jacksonville.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains N

and 86, 8? and 88, op A. and Cl. Division.
W. A. TURK, 8. N. HARDW4OC,Glen. Pea. Agt. Ast Gen. Pas. Agt. Bae Sys,
W. H. GREEN, J. M. GULP,G~en'l Superintendent. Traffo Mgw.

Washington, D. C.
' manmtELEv Swin. Cnlumba. 5.t .


